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DEATHS.
U E N K Y  H U rP B L .

The death of Henry Ruppe], which 
occurred on Sunday at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Glabe, 
In thh city, removes a man who had 
resided In this corner of Livingston 
county for Over a half a century. 
Death was due to old age, as Mr. Rup- 
pel was 82 years old.

Henry Ruppel was born In Nelder- 
anla, Germany, April 11, 1830. Ms 
came to United 8tates in 1880, and lo
cated near Peoria, Illinois, and in 
1900 came to Livingston county and 
looated on a farm in Germanvllle 
township, south of Chatswortb, where 
he continued to reside until about a 
year ago, when he oame to town and 
made his home with his daughter. 
In 1850 be was united in marriage 
with Gehla Berlet, and they had the

‘Twssld be Hsrribls.
The location of the lunch room and 

restaurant In Tflo Grand building, and 
the numerous fires which have started 
in the restaurant, but fortunately 
have been extinguished before doing 
much damage, cannot but oall to the 
minds of thinking people what might 
happen should one of these fires start 
when The Grand opera house on the 
seoond floor of the building were filled 
with people. The restaurant Is lo the 
room beneath both the main stairways 

and the exits

SUIT*
DRC3SEI&

CLOCKS

SKIRTS
VjIISTS

to the opera house, 
would be effectually cut off, should a 
fire get started when the opera house 
is full of people. The results which 
would certainly follow such a fire are 
too horrible to contemplate, as the 
building is frame covered with galvan
ised Iron, bnd would burn rapidly It a 
fire once got under headway. Even 
though a fire similar to the one of 
Tuesday morning should occur when 
the theater is filled with people, a 
stampede would undoubtedly ooeur 
which would prove fatal to some of 
those in the audience. In a building 
used for the accomodation of crowds 
of people, every precausion; should be 
taken for their protection, but it 
seems that more precaution could be 
taken to protect jibe patrons of Chr\v

Splendid
New
Easter Styles 
to be 
Seen 
in our
Ready to Wear 
Department

Buy your new Spring suit from 
you w on’t be fooled. We never “sp 
style that is not proper, nor a quail
Is not upright. (

Wt 'tave sp£*»
Iness, because-vt/havs. 
business-because we have «. 
grades of merchandise for * 
prices.

Our Iamb Is our trade mark 
you see him, remember that 
you a garment Is A LL-1 
nothing but v q o ! In It.
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log theater.

r . 'T f r r -
I t M n l M f t  N«.k«r Wall I M N r  
' The last, regular numbers* the lec

ture course, “The Musical Favorites,” 
which took place ajt The Grand on 
Wednesday evening, was welt attend
ed and well received by the audience. 
The musical numbers gave entire sat
isfaction but It remained for Mr. 
|iOVf. ip his sketches, to captivate the 
audience and keep them continually 
laughing. The entertainment aa a 
whole was good and the audience was 
liberal In its applause throughout. 
The-oommittee in charge of the lec
ture course have met with sqch good 
tuooeas this season that they have an
nounced anotbet cumber, which will 
be gratia to the holders of season tick
ets. It will be The Salisbury Family, 
a high-class attraction, which appear
ed in Chataworth a few years ago, and 
the date will be May 17.

Trimmings
Lace Curtains' 
Linoleums 
Mattings 
Window ShadesEmbroideries

N « * W ~
Sill Hosiery

Everything
p « t i «

The Low 
Price ) 
Always

Bushway *» Bushway

Scad la the Haws.
Readers of the Plaindealkb, 

whether subscribers or not, are re
quested to send either by mall or by 
‘phone, or to give personally to repre
sentative* of the paper, any and all 
items of. news which are of general 
Interest. It Is the desire of the pub
lishers to print all of the news that is 
fit to print, and unless given the co
operation of the people of Chataworth 
aod vicinity, It Is an Impossibility for 
the office force to get all of tbe news. 
Do not think that you are asking a 
favor when you give us the news, we 
want It and will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness In giving it.

Company» Company CLOTHIERS TO

Family Resales.
The home of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank 

Hallam and family, near Saunemin, 
has been the scene during the past 
week, of a family gathering of Mrs. 
Hallam’s brothers and slaters, the 
Pieicy family. They were oalled here 
by the death of their father, the late 
James Pleroy, of Waukee, Iowa, whose 
funeral took place at Piper City on 
Monday. ______________

I will sell at public auction In front 
of the Commercial National Bank on 
Saturday, March 30, at 2:3Q o’clock, 
my residence property In Chataworth 
comprising 2 lota, with -good 5 room 
cottaye, good cistern, eto., located on
corner, four blocks north of the post- 
office. Tnoe. J. Shauqhnrssy. 20 2t

Card if  Thinks.
We wish to express to our many 

friends our deep appreolatloo and 
thanks for their many sots of kind- 
nesa and expressions of sympathy lo 
our great bereavement, the death of 
our beloved father, Henry Buppel.

His Ch il d * * * .

R. tf  C. Eastsr Rail.
Tbe tenth annual Easter ball to be 

given by tbe Chataworth council 
Knights of Oolombus, will take plaoe 
at The Grand on Monday, April 8. 
Muelo will be furnished by Burch’s 
orchestra, and everybody la eordlally 
Invited to attend.

Netlos.
After April 1st I will move my shoe 

repair shop to the back room in Ira L. 
Pearson’s shoe store. Your patronage 
will be appreciated.
20-2t Ralph Bo roman.

- & Died Aged 93 Years.
Elon Steer, the druggist In The 

Grand, departed on Tuesday afternoon 
for Wyoming, 111., In response to word 
announolng the death of hie grand 
■Mltaer, Mrs Grace 8teer. Deceased 
waslS yeanof age, was a native of 
Elymonth, England, and was* woman 
of remarkable constitution, having 
ftttatned possession of her faculties to 
the last. Death was doe to age P ”

X1'/ • .T . -

’PH O N E
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rare privilege of celebrating their 
golden wedding. The ' union was 
blessed with eight children, four sons 
and four daughters. Only three sur
vive, as follows: Mrs. Elizabeth' Glabe, 
Mrs. Sebastian Giabe^dd Mrs. L. A. 
Walter, all residents of Cliatsworth. 
He is also survived by 18 grandchild
ren and 12 great-grandchildren.

Mr. Ruppel was a substantial Ger
man oltlsen, of quiet and unpreten
tious disposition. He wsb a man uni
versally esteemed, being honest, gentle 
and industrious.

The funeral services were held on 
Wednesday mornlpg at 10:30 o'clock 
atothe Chataworth Evangelical church, 
Rev. Moehl officiating, and the re
mains were laid to rest IntheGerman- 
ville cemetery.

JAME8 PIRRCY.
James Plercy was boro at Northum

berland, England, February 4, 1824, 
and died at the home of his son, John, 
At Waukee, Iowa, March 22, 1912, at 
the age of 88 years, 1 month' and 18 
days. He was united In marriage with 
Jennie Gordon on March 4, 1848, In 
England, and she preceeded him In 
death on June 20,1897. They were 
Ibe parents of nine children, six of 
whom survive, as follows: James 
Plercy, Julesburg, Col.; Sarah Law, 
Julesburg. Col.; Mrs. Mary Hallam, 
Saunemio, 111.; Isabelle Grove, Valley 
Junction, Iowa; John Piercy, Waukee, 
Iowa; William Pleroy, Piper City, III 

Mr. and Mrs. Pleroy came to Illinois 
and looated in Putnam county In the 
spring of 1848. _ They resided Id and
about Chataworth for many years. He 
left this state about teD years ago aod 
had since made his home In Iowa and 
Nebraska'. The funeral services were 
held on Tuesday morning at 10:30 
o’clock at the M. E. church In Piper 
City, Rev. Jones officiating, and the 
burial was In the Brenton cemetery, 
a number of friends from Cliatsworth 
and vlqinity being In attendance.

Chatswsrtk TIm m  Suspends Publication.
The last week’s Issue of the Chats- 

worth Times, under date of March 22, 
contained the following:
TO THB FUIRNDS AMD PATROM8 OF TIIE 

TIMES
By order of the stockholders of the 

Chataworth Printing Co., the publica
tion of The Times and all work In the 
plant will be suspended. All unex
pired subscriptions will be refunded 
on demand at tbe office of Albert F- 
Walter, secretary and treasurer of 
the Chatrworth Printing Go.

We wish to thank the many friends 
aod patrons of the paper for the loyal 
support they have given It.

Cbatswortb Printing Co.

Buy you a set 
Cooking

T H E  FIN EST

Come in and let ns show you. 
Meat Roaster, Boston Bean Baker, 
Baking Pans, Cooking Crocks,
Pie Pans. If yon don’t want 
one of them. Yon wiU find t! 
need anything flnety ^



ately following the billing of 8itttng 
Boll by the Indian polio* mot sunn
ing Rock Agency. Short Bull to now 
lending n luy Ufe of retirement on 
the 'agency. HU warpath day* ore 
over, but he woe aealoua for light n 
score of yeara ago and with Kicking 
Bear he was declared ao dangerous 
that the two were led captives to Fort 
Sheridan near Chicago.

While the Sioux were still on the 
warpath early In the month of Jan* 
uary, 18»1. Red Cloud. Jack's father, 
who waa too old td go on the war
path no matter what hU yearnings 
were, waa seat out by hU military 
authorities to the hosUle camp to use 
hU best endeavors to Induce the In
diana to surrender without further 
lighting. There had been a light at 
Wounded Knee, where ninety of the 
Seventh cavalry were killed and 
wounded, and where Big Foot’s band 
of Bloux virtually had been wiped out 
of existence  ̂ The authorities did not 
want any more of It, If they could 
bring the thing to an end peaceably. 
Red Cloud went out on his mission 
and when he came back he said that 
his appeaU had been of no avail.

Craft of the Redskin.
After the surrender one of the Sioux 

warriors was asked what Red Cloud 
said to them when he was deliver
ing the soldiers’ message asking for 
peace. Did he deliver ItT Not if the 
youths of bU tribe tell 1 the truth. 
They said that the chief dame to them 
and that hU bleary old eyes lighted 
and his voice was young when he told 
them that war was for men, and 
peace was for-cowards.

An attempt was made after the sur
render to get Red Cloud to tell the 
story of the Fetterman fight, In which 
he led the Sioux. Jack Red Cloud

of a weakly paper which published a 
story objectionable to htaa. attacked 
John Looney, the publisher, and com
pelled him to-make an apology. Congress May Sit Until After Na

tional Conventions.The ala dock companies and four 
railroads Indicted by the federal grand 
Jury at Cleveland, O., last April for 
rebating, pleaded guilty before Judge 
Kllllts in federal court Bach of the 
railroads, excepting the Nickel Plate, 
was assessed fines which, with the 
flnee imposed In each road's subsidiary 
dock companies, aggregated $133,000. 
The Nickel Plate, because It controlled 
no dock company, was fined but $10,- 
000.

SUPPLY BILLS ARE FOUGHT

Deadlock Between House and Senate 
Might Leave Departments of Gov

ernment Without Any Visible 
Means of 8upport

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—This year in congress 

•here has been a disposition to tack 
“extraneous legislation" onto the ap
propriation bills. Under the Republic
an rule no legislation waa put on the 
supply measures except that which the 
party members claimed had a rightful 
triace there. Years ago there was 
adopted In congress what waa called 
the Holman rule prepared by Repre
sentative Holman of Indiana, "the 
watchdog of the treasury.” This rule 
allowed legislation to be put on the 
supply measures provided It wsa in
tended to decrease government ex
penditures. The Republicans rspndl- 
ated the Holman rule, but the Demo
crats have reinstated 1L 
I The army appropriation bill carries 
legislation reducing the cavalry of the 
army from 15 regiments to 10, and It 
contains some other legislation which 
,the Republicans say Is "extraneous." 
The senate Is Republican and It aeems 
to be opposed to the action of the Dem
ocrat* In attaching legislation to the 
supply measure. There are arguments 
for and against the course which the 
^Democratic majority In the house has 
followed, but the right or the wrong 
of the thing aside, the fact remains 
that the senate is likely to get at log
gerheads with the house over tbeM 
matters and as a result It 
congress will sit untU

According to information from the 
leaders of the hunt for the gang who 
on March 14 swooped down on the 
Carroll county (Va.) court, killing flvs 
persons and wounding two others. 
Claude fjwanson Allen, the twenty-two 
year-old son of Floyd Allen, has eluded 
all pursuers, and his uncle, Sldna 
Allen, and cousin, Wesley Edwards 
and Trial Alien, are ao closely pressed 
on tho Blue Ridge that they probably 
will be captured soon.

Write us Today
W e  m ay  h av e  ju s t th e  c 
you are looking for.
W rite  u s  y o u r p referen ce:-

Martin’s resolution express- 
gret of the U. S. senate over 
iment of DoctoY Wiley as 
mist of the agricultural do- 
waa shelved by the senate.

Robbers broka Into the Bank of 
Berea, a private Institution at Berea. 
O., and, penetrating the outer vault, 
located 100 safety deposit boxes, ob
taining $8,000 In cash and Jewelry.

kind  o f
etc . W e  w ill te ll you frank ly  
w h e th e r w e h av e  a  c a r w o can  
recom m end to  y o u . I f  w b  
h av e , th e  p rice  w ffl b e  rig h t, 
an d  y o u  can  d ea l w ith  u s  
s a t i s f a c to r i ly ,  n o  m a tter  
where y o u  l i r a .  O u r stock  
in clu d es m any  o f  d ie  m o st 
fam ous c a rs  in  A m erica. 
Pleaas re m e m b er ev e ry  c a r is

tu a r a n te e d  a s  rep resen ted .
ITe s r s  a  corpora tio n  w ith  

paid  u p  cap ita l, in  b u sin ess 
t o d a y ,  A d d ress,

I aSA U B^’oSausCo.

y minutes after assembling 
ie of representatives at Waah-
djourned out of respect to the 
of Representative Henry H. 

i of; Pennsylvania, the house’s 
tern her, who died In Phlladel-

Annie Crawford, on trial for the al
leged murder of her sister, Elsie, was 
accused of forgery also by Gertrud* 
Crawford, another sister. In court at 
New Orleans.

Costly Necessities.
A woman who wants alimony says 

bar fhoe powder costs her $100 a year.
We shudder to think what aha must 

spend tor tooth pasta.

Charges of attempts to control and 
restrict trade In anthracite and 
bituminous coal all over the United 
States will be filed In Chicago and 
elsewhere in a few weeks by the de
partment of Justice. Special Investi
gators have been at work for months 
Bising up the situation and have about 
completed their labors.

Jack Red Cloud 
brought to his father a granddaughter 
who spoke English, and she was 
asked to act as Interpreter, but the 
old man refused to tell the story, say
ing that It was not for a warrior to 
Mast, and then he added that soms 
gvhlte man might tell the story.
« 1L was not long afthx the Civil war 
that Red Cloud met Inb&tUe the field- 
trled sdBBers of that conflict and they 
found Mm worthy to meet them. Min
eral wealth had been discovered In 
Montana and the rush of prospectors 
and settlers made it neceaeary for tb* 
government to erect a military post 
along the trail leading over ths

a interstate commerce commie- 
tn opinion made at Washington, 
ills had the far-reaching principle 
a railroad must so adjust Its rates 
Jastloe will be done between com- 
fit* regardless of state lines. There to osa thlag 

husband with** wttTff;
deal directly with the 
cut out ths middleman.

of ths United States sen
te office of vice-president, 
uctlon of the membership 
la to $00, |— p-—-id

after the BetidoaT conventions have
Writ h Jd.

Produces New Situation, 
j If either house wishes to do it, It 
Ima hold up appropriation bills and by 
Ve fusing to sanction them can leave de
partments and branches of govern
ment without visible means of support, 
provided, of course, that adjournment 
comes before the supply bills have 
been sanctioned

, The remains of the heroes racer- 
^ d  from the wrecked hattleakl- 

^FT HavaifrrthrtEP’’ were* laid to 
P^^P^Krllngton cemLory la Wash- 
Tngtrni J*'*esldent Taft and Rev. Fath
er Ohldwlck, who th | the M a in e ’s  
chaplain at the time of the explosion, 
delivered addresses at the cere
monies.

2 0  Pretty ' RoomsowVsiwiy winy«
"Henry," remarked Mrs. Henry Peck, 

“we are going to hare some company 
this evening, and I do wish you would 
brighten up and look leas like aa hon
orary pallbearer. Say something hu
morous."

Tho oompany cams, and with a few 
preliminary coughs and winks, which 
ware Intended to announoe to hie wife 
that the witticism was about to be per
petrated. Henry said timidly:

"Mary."
"Yea, dear, what la ltt" asked Mrs. 

Peck expectantly.
"Hava yon got all of your hair on 

this evening T"—Boston Globe.

pPppearIng as 
the pure food 
i advocacy or 
rictly tho use 
Lilno, cocaine 
^uigs, aroused 
Mntatives by

Phil Kearney. While the troops or 
dered to the new post were on ths 
march a scout came riding Into ths 
column with his horse under spur. 
Later Red Cloud with his braves met 
Fetterman In battle and killed him 
and fifty followers.

C ircles th e  Globe.
One man In Washington is In touch, 

by wire and wireless, with every cor
ner of tho United States, even up to 
farthest Nome, Alaska. And this 
same man, by wire and wireless, Is In 
touch with the whole world—with the 
six or seven hundred wireless tele
graph shore stations scattered all over 
the globe, not to speak of ths op
erators on the ships sailing ths seas of 
the globe.

If he ao desired, and if the govern
ment which pays him bis salary In the 
department of war ao ordered, this 
man could-talk with the operator in 
East port, Maine; the Harvard Univer
sity laboratory, the lightship “Skunk" 
off the English coast, with the Rus
sian station at Vladivostok, Siberia; 
with Perim or Zanslbsr, some mile* 
to the southward. If It waa neces
sary to do ao, words could be flashed 
from Fort William McKinley across 
to Fukut, Japan, and no ona sailing 
underneath the flying message* need 
be the wiser. And every day the num
ber of these points In the gigantic 
forld-clrcllng system of intercommuni
cation Increase*—both In efficiency 
and certainty. The one man In the 
war department at Washington will 
have his hands fall, and he can talk 
all he wants to.

Will Be No Babel.
"Tho ether," says Commissioner 

Chamberlain of the bureau of naviga
tion, “la common property, and with 
the cheapest apparatus unrestrained 
trivial messages can create babel." 
What a magnificent babel It would be 
If the tribes and tongues were at war 
with each other! But, despite the In
genuities of the everpresent prac
tical Joker, there Isn't going to be any 
babel.

As long ago as 1806 the Imperial 
German government, observing the 
need for the regulation of wlthlees 
telegraphy, and In order to secure the 
greatest benefit from It and prevent 
the establishment of a world-wide 
wireless monopoly, Invited other na
tions to Join It In adequate interna
tional regulation—the only effective 
kind, as wireless defies boundary 
Unsa

It seams that the delegatee from 
the United States were influential In 
shaping tha International agreement, 
but, owing to a peculiar circumstance, 
they are powerless to further the rati
fication by this nation. Tho reason to 
simple: the land-telegraphs of Europe, _ -a---- -------- i n  owo

lf the senate shall 
agree with the house and pass tha ap
propriation measures with their riders 
It Is possible, perhaps even probable, 
In one or two Instances that the presi
dent will veto the bills which he does 
not like. If fie should veto the army 
JblU. for instance, because of attached 
legislation of which he disapproves, 
the army officers and the 60,000 or T0,- 
000 enlisted men would be left without 
a cent of pay, and more than this, 
there would be no money for tha pur
chase of supplies. This thing did hap
pen once away back In the time of 
President Hayes. He vetoed an army 
appropriation bill because it had a 
rider on It to which neither the presi
dent nor his party could subscribe. Tha 
matter which waa put onto the bill 
at that time, however, waa to some ox- 
tent political and controversial in Its 
nature. Nothing has been put onto, 
the appropriation bills this year which 
la not either directly or Indirectly con
nected with the service for which the 
money supplied by the bill la voted. It 
Is said that there baa been no situation 
Just like this within the memory of 
the oldest member.

Indians Visit Taft.
President Taft was visited a day or 

two ago at the White House by three 
bands of Sioux Indians from the San
tee, the Pine Ridge and the Rosebud 
agencies.. The braves of the Pine 
Ridge were led by Jack Red Cloud, 
son of Old Red Cloud, who died 
a year ago and who In his day 
was one of the great warriors of the 
Dakota nation. Jack was dressed la 
the clothes of civilisation. In a way 
he looked well enough, but not alto
gether comfortable. This son of a 
warrior of many battles baa seen 
some fighting himself. He was “out” 
with the bands of Kicking Bear and 
Short Bull In the last uprising against 
the whites In tha days of tha Ghost 
Dance erase. The last time that one 
white man who was at the White 
House when the Indiana called saw 
Jack Red Cloud, the Indian was tear
ing down the trail leading past the 
trader’s store at Pins Ridgs and 
emptying his Winchester with a glee
ful disregard of the terror that he 
was causing.

At the time of Jack’s escapade In 
December, 1$M, he waa not thirty 
years old and he waa full of war and 

Ha had left the hostile

missing Index finger on the hand 
of Daniel Callahan caused bis arrest 
at 8L Louis on the charge of being 
the leader of a band of robbers who 
bad stolen diamonds, aggregating In 
value (250,000, and who have also 
been Implicated In the robbery of a 
postofflee substation In that city.

—don't you want to see them?
Fssp bto other people's aaw home* and get 

the latest Ideas far your etui decorating. Out 
book tells about the FREE Color Plans our 
expert designers will ssad you far say rooms

Chilly.
A certain member of a Boston club 

habitually eviaoea snob a frigid de
meanor that many of ale acquaint
ances have facetiously averred that 
"It gives one a cold to shako bands 
with him.'

One evening a group at tbs dub 
wore discussing tbs disposition of tbs 
sold member, when a newcomer ven
tured this:

"Why, gentlemen, I understand that 
ft to tbs custom In this dub when that

Foreign
The twenty-fifth day of the British 

coal strike ended with nearly three 
million workers Idle, many thousands 
dependent upon charity to keep them 
from starvation, every manufacturing 
Industry In the land undergoing a 
throttling, and a settlement apparent
ly as remote aa ever.

General

inhabitants of Grand Marais, 
90 miles northeast of Duluth, 

i north shore of Lake Superior, 
ort of provisions. loe shuts off 
lage of 800 Inhabitants from the 
i world during the winter.

The Mexican federal troops were 
forced to retreat to Torreon, after 
suffering a decisive defeat at Escalon. 
Commander-ln-Chlef General Gonsales 
Salas committed suicide rather than 
face the disgrace of defeat Both Gen
erals Blanquet and Tollos are report
ed wounded. Other officers were killed 
and forty offloers taken prisoners to 
the city of Chihuahua, together with 
many privates.

aa Miller, who was attacked with 
chat by her cousin, Arthur Koeh- 
iied at Milwaukee. Koehler was 
ted charged with tho crime, and 
seed to tha police. He was angry 
Be Miss Miller Informed him he 
pay his board.

The ranch house of Pedro Argulles, 
one of the wealthiest Mexican farmers 
on the border, was attacked by bandits 
and Arguller was killed, according to 
a report from San Diego, Cal.

• conference committee of man- 
i or fifty railroads east of Chicago 
north of the Norfolk A Western 
tad and their locomotive engin- 
arrived at a deadlock over the 
Ion of an increase In and slaud
ation of wages. The managers 
»w York refused to accede to the 
nds of the men and the engineers 
tod to accept this decision and 
fined their demands.

U. S. Consul E. Carlton Baker at 
Chungking, China, has been advised 
that pirates attacked three American 
teachers who were exploring the 
Yangtse river near Wusban, In the 
province of Ssechwan, and that Bert 
R. Hicks of Oshkosh, WIs., was killed, 
and the other two, Messrs Hoffman 
and Sheldon, were wounded.

teen has Issued a call 
assembly to meet In 
at Springfield, I1L,

lend the primary law
The Mexican .rebels won their first 

real clash with the federate In their 
march southward, when they caused 
a locomotive loaded with dynamite to 
run wild and collide near Corralltos In 
the etate of Chihuahua with the ar
mored train of tha federate. Sixty fed
erate were killed.

permit of a preferen- 
evidential candidates 
primary election on

■Bgto Dr. Clay F. Glffln of 
Mlty o f  C o lo r a d o  a t  B o u ld e r ,  
•Ioffe die annually from can- 
* United States. He ex
its means a loss of $308,000,- 
year and that $600,000 spent 
Ing the people concerning 
Hi save $17,000,000 the first

Equal suffrage was granted the wom
en of China by tha parliament at Nan
king. Tha law will become effective 
immediately, Women voters will bo 
subjected to the same restrictions as 
men and muat ba able to road and 
write and be property owners.

About food, tb# following brief but 
emphatio letter from a Georgia wom
an goes straight to the point and Is 
convincing.

"My frequent attacks of Indigestion

enthusiasm 
oamp beyond White Olay Creak bent 
on -a frolic on bis own account On 
bis pony, painted, red flanneled, and 
feathered, be dashed through tho 
agency emptying his gun and nearly 
scaring the Uvea out of half a dosen 
newspaper correspondents who hap
pened to be In the trail.

•ullonly Burrsndera.
Young Red Cloud on that day dr- 

dad the agency, and before the troops 
could kill him or arrest him h* waa 
beyond the danger line, beaded 
straight tor tb# hostile camp.
'The day of the Indians’ call on the 

president. Oeneral Miles walked up 
Pennsylvania avenua through a snow
storm looking not much older then be 
did when he wee In command of Pine 
Ridge agency twenty-one years ago 
tact December and January. He wee 
told that Jack Red Cloud was at the 
White House and said that he would 
Ilk# to see him and that it he was aa

ta, president of the 
jrker* of America, and 
Went* are considering 
urn of the threatened 
mnlnous miners. They 
! IbefQj^^hamworkers

Personal
Cardinal Farloy of New York here

after will ride In fcla own automobile, 
the gift of a friend who declines to 
havo hla name made public. The donor 
has also provided for payment of the 
expense of keeping the car.

Japan and nations generally 
ed by the government and are usually 
operated by the national poatoffice sys
tem also always e government ins*  
tutlon.

Where the Mitch Comes.
In the United States, of course, pri

vate capital controls the land tele
graph Unee. Now, the Berlin eonven-

Cbicago meat 
town aa the 
tone of vlolat-

Harry M. Teller, former senator 
from Colorado, Is critically 111 from 
pneumonia at bla home In Denver. '

tlon fixes the rates of wlreleM dis
patches and provides for their trans-

Ten million dollars’ worth of Pitta- 
burgh (Pa.) realty was transferred by 
Henry Phipps, Sr., to bla three eons, 
John K, Henry and Howard Phipps, all 
of Nassau county. New York.

L. W. Ly’teg, preside 
■tote Medical society. 
H^feg address at t$j

Ta  a?i ; *

h« 3 x /
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Rsessvslt! Art Ym  Far Him?
Mr. Voter:

Bead the ads in this isaue.
' See Or. T. 0. Serlght for spectacles.

Ice oream and cake at the M. K. 
Bazar.

Everything you want in hardware 
at Burns Bros.

K. P. and J. E. Wilson were Pa* 
oria visitors on Saturday last.

G. Gerbracht was a business visitor 
to Pairbury on Thursday evening.

A fine line of spring and summer 
hats now on display at Mrs. Roach's

Before buying get our prioes on 
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.

J.H . Trott, of Ohloago, came on 
Wednesday to visit bis brother, Harry.

‘W. P. MoHenry attended to busl* 
ness at the county seat on Thursday.

P. A. Koerner went to Chenoa on 
Wednesday evening to vlsltwitb rela
tives.

Improve your financial education by 
reading The Commercial National

In former years our 
couuty convention was composed of 
260 or more Republicans, gathered 
from all the townships. That large 
body of men chose the delegates to 
the congressional aod state conven
tions and tbe two Utter conventions 
named the delegates to the National 
convention. In that way there was 
reasonable assurance that the dele
gates to the National convention rep
resented the sentiment of tbe people 
at large.

Taa next countr convention 
will have onlt 37 delegates Instead 
of 260 or more.

r  ( 4 6  e .  p. i
motor—full equipment,
These are the four biggest facts about tbe n#6 

Model ‘‘46 ” High power, long-stroke motor, m
complete; and the price—*1650.

These are the facts we want to Impress deepest in J
They tell you of value that is real—value that yd! 

and feel.
They are the more significant because they are I 

ten year’s experience In the making of good anti
Forty-five horsepower—your eager servant.
A long-stroke, enclosed valve motor, giving yoi 

smoothness aod flexibility of operation that b 
surpassed in cars of any price, w  , %

Nothing lacking In equipment, even to speedon 
robe rail.

Add to these features the 118-Inch wheelbase, with 
riding Jackson full eliptlc springs—and at 61666 
a car whose equal you are not likely to find undt

At 61800 we have the 60 H. P. Model “62,” aod at 
30 H. P. Model “82.” Come in and let us show j

At the primary on 
April 9th every Republican voter will 
have an opportunity *to express hla 
choice for the committeemen of his 
party from bis township or precinct. 
At tbe bottom of your ticket will ap
pear the following:

“For’Precinct Committeemen.”

Good substantial fences 
are a good Investment, 
and a good fence "begins 
with a fence poet. We 
handle only the best Red 
Cedar.

You HAVE THE BIGHT TO WHITE IN 
OB PASTE ON THU BLANK LINE THE 
NAVE OF SUCH PERSON IN YOUB PRE
CINCT OB TOWNSHIP AS YOU MAY 
PAVOR FOB COMMITTEEMAN.

There are*37 precincts inthecounty, 
two in" Dwight township, two In 
Reading township, two In Indian 
Grove, two in Round Grove, four in 
Pontiac township and one in each of

The 87 com-

Mlss Ethel Thompson, of Piper 
City. Is learning millinery at Lucy M. 
Reinhardt’s. .

Mrs. Robert Beckman, of Kankakee, 
came on Wednesday evening to visit 
with relatives.

Frank MoMahon, of Fairbury, waa 
here yesterday visiting his mother 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mra. John Ortlepp went to 
Charlotte on Thursday morning \to 
visit with relatives. •

Mrs. Wm. Thompson, of MelvlV 
came on Wednesday morning to visit

Chatsworth, III

M o d e l  “ 4 5  Five-passenger touring ear; 46 I 
iU U U C I four cylinder, long stroke motor,
Inches; 118-lnch wheel-base; 34x4-lnch tires; full eliptlc si 
front and rear. Equipment—Top with top hood; winds 
speedometer, gas tank and lamps, oil lamps, ooat rail 
tools........................................................................... .........

the other 25 townships 
mltteemen, who will be elected on 
April 9th, meet on Monday, April 
15th, and, at such meeting, are tbe 
County convention. They will say 
whether the Livingston county dele
gate* to :he Congressional and State 
Conversions will be for Roosevelt or

D oes Light 
Do T his?

Do you see|myriuds of spots float
befoiA your eyes Wb»»iivpiLj«* *t 
a strong light,
or do you no- T ? n v
tios a peculiar J -
blurring of the

All persons 
whose eyes are *  
in a nervous, Oyy 
exhausted con- a f  f r /Z / l s M O  
dltion exper- JT m
ience this an- yOr
noy.nce.Your
eyes c a n n o t 0  AW/y
stand light.you  ̂ •
need glasses. "  ** w r » ■
The kind we will fit you with will 
absolutely correct this defect.

See us about it. ~

Each committeeman, heir voting 
In the county convention, -y
entitled to one vote and in addition 
one vote for each SO or major fraction 
thereof of his party vote as cast in his 
precinct at the last general election, 
so that, if your party vote, at the 
election in November, 1910, was 75 
or less, your committeeman will have 
two votes, if from 76 to 125 he will 
ba ve 3 votes and so on SoMB WILL 
HAVE AS HIGH AS 6 VOTES.

You will thus see tha t youb pbe-
CINCT COMMITTEEMEN INDIRECTLY 
NOMINATES THB PRESIDENT. That 
he might registur the votes in accord
ance with the sentiment of the ma- 
, ority of the voters who elect him and 
not as be individually might wish we 
asked for a county primary. We be
lieve a safe and satisfactory one could 
have been arranged, but our letter 
wag Ignored aod no effort was made 
by ghe chairman of the committee to 
devise a plan to learn the wishes of

It is Inok of

A. W. PENDER6 AST
rAIRBUBY, ILL.

It is just as easy and economical fqr yo 
use a gate that is perfect, that satlafiee- 
mooks, a real oate—as it is for yon to 
the other kind. Make it a point to oall 
examine the “ Can’t  Sag G ate,” mx4 
three sizes—4 foot, 44 foot and 5 foot.

thS' people generally 
satisfaction with minority rule that 
makes the demand for Roosevelt.

mb. voter, If you are for Roosevelt, 
there is but one other way to express 
your choioe for him aod that is by
GOINO TO THE PBIMABY ON APRIL 9TH 
AND VOTING FOR A COMMITTEEMAN, 
WHO WILL STICK FOR

Call and see nty stock of 
Riding Saddle*. - - J  0 ROOSEVELT.

If every Roosevelt man will make It 
his business to vote for only a Roose
velt man for committeeman the vote 
of our county convention will be for 
Roosevelt delegates. if you are
MISLED OR OARBLB8S IT MAT BE THE
other wat. The matter olpg presi
dent Is bigger and more important to 
you than is tbe ambition or personal 
welfare of any man or men and no one 
has a right to ask or expect you to 
give up your preference 

Don’t count on the legislature pass
ing* presidential primary law. If 
you do and it falls to pass it, you may 
be too late, owf busy at once and
S E E  T H A T  T H E  C O M M ITTEEM A N , WHO 
»  E L E C T E D  FROM  YOUR T O W N S H IP , IS  
FO B  ROOSEVELT.

ROOSEVELT REPUBLICANS.

PHONE 146

Rcevy Stock Sadies. Stoll Ferk 30 bt. 

Heavy Stock Sadies. Steel ferk 26 is . 

Netvy Stock Sadies. Steel ferk 22 Is. 

\Stock Sadies. Steel fert 20 6*.

Stock Sadies. Steel ferk 16 5s.
ss.ps-a_1  * — Cteia CailacIfKlNRMfl rnmj JIJW oNW
Morns Style Sadies. S9.50.S4.00 ead

SsBerset Style Sadies

I have a good variety and all 
are good values-for the y

»——-~-.money.-__L___ ' tend the funeral of their uncle, the
late Henry Ruppel, on Wednesday. 1

Mlsa Alice O’Toole, who has been 
teaching school the past three years, 
has resigned and accepted a position 
in Quinn’s drug store, succeeding Mlsa 
Bma Lahey, resigned.

Mtohael Fahey, of Toluca, candi
date for the nomination for reelectlon 
fco the legislature on tbe demoeratfo 
ticket, was mingling .with Ghats- 
worth voters on Tuesday.

The Phllathea 8.8. olaas of the M. 
E. church will be entertained by Mr*. 
Lamb aod Mra. Oarson on Tuesday 
evening, April 2od at the home' of 
Mr*. Oareoo. All member* of the olaas 
are cordially Invited to be preeent.

Tbe Illnoi* highway oommiaalon has 
granted the petition of the eommie- 
stonersof Pontiac towoablp, and a 
mile of hard road will be constructed 
at the oounty seat of Livingston count 
ty. A petition from Fairbury for ** 
mile of road has also been granbed.

The moving picture show at The 
Grand on Saturday evening last waa 
attended by a good crowd. Vto 
pictures were good and the. singing

The Plaindbaler clubbing offers 
are most liberal. j i

There is one piece of ground on Frank Mann’s farm, 
III., that for seven years produced an average of S tons 
acre. The next year it produced 20 tons of silage per a 
115 bushels of corn, then 88^ bushels of oats, and fa 
bushels of wheat. The average gross return each ye 
eleven years was more than $80 per sere. Making sl 
allowance for all the labor and other expense of group 
there is still enough net profit to pay 6 per cent interest'd 
of *1,000 per acre. Land is worth as much money 4fcl 
pay interest on.

You C an F arm  l ik e  F tru f lH B
You can make your farm worth $1,C00 an
Frank Mann a. FRANK MANN’S SOIL M & flK flM
This book contains the meat of the practical
has made good. It puts forward no unproven^fijM nH
that Hie author makes is proved by facts from his^Mjffl
book of practical experience that any Middle W ellert
follow on his own farm, and double his profits while he ft

Mow Yo Got T h is  Grant H ast  
n u  Mrt On  c e a p e a  to to w  s H  h a s *  N to  I t o  e d ito r  « t  
» » » n  w tth  o a r  d o lla r  lo r  a  th r r o  yaara* n S t n i t H a  
PRAIRIES FA R M ER , ska c r o a t  HMsoia t o t a  M f t t ,  NEW" 
o f  F r a a k  M aaa’o Boil Book w ill h r  ■*»»■ y o a  fro a  aa  
TM a la  t h r  o a l r  w a y  r o a  e a a  Oat th o  hook , wm V

Meditation
Is tbe forerunner 
of action.. A love
ly woman a i t s  
down and thinks 
over tbe number 
of friends that 
want her photo
graph. 8he makes 
a list of them, and 
after that there’s 
“action.” If the 
“action” Is of the 
kind that resolvas 
Itself in engaging 
us to make and 
prtbt the pictures, 
no one will berdls- 
appointed.

Your facets Prist
la a gobd way to 
oommence. Spec
ial price will be 
quoted you b̂e
cause yoa bavr so

r  Sokssl District Eleetlsa Netfes.
N o u o r is  h e re b y  s i r e n  t h a t  o n  S a tu rd a y . tb o  

30tb d a y o f  A p ril. A . D . 1919. • »  o lrc tlo n  will 
bo hold a t  th o  school b o o se  Id d ls tr io t No. MS, 
ooun ty  o r  L lv ln cs lo n , a n d  s ta te  o r  I llin o is , f o r  
tb s  p u rp o se  o f  e le c tin g  o n e  p re s id e n t o f  tb e  
board o f  e d u c a tio n  en d  tw o  m em b ers  o r  th e  
board  o f  ed u ca tio n  fo r  fu l I te rm .

T he polio  o f  sa td  e le c tio n  w ill b e  open  a t  tw o  
o 'olook p . m . ao d  oloee a t  B ee  o 'c lo ck  p . m , o f  
i te N s n  day.

,B y  o rd e r  o f  tb e  b o a rd  o f  e d u c a tio n  o f  antd

Asaaal Tsws UsstlRf sai Elsotlta.
N otice i t  h e re b y  s i r e n  to  th e  o ltia su t, legal 

v o te rs  o f  tb o  tow n sh ip  o f  C h a tsw o rth . In th e  
s c a n ty  o f  L lv lngeton  a n d  s ta te  o f  I llin o is , 
th a t  th e  A n n u a lT o w n sh lp  Meet In* a n d  E lec 
tlo tl o fo M e e rs  fo r  sa id  to w n sh ip  will be  held  
a t  tb e  ViiiaXaMCgdaeil B oom , in  sa id  tow nsh ip .

T u esd ay , th e x n d  d ay  o f  A p ril n sx t. ba in*

----------------------------------------- u s e  T in s d o r p o *
P R A IR IE  PA R M E R , am B reak #  SslMta* C

Enclosed And It. for which kindly credit 
subscription to  PR A IR IE  PARMER, and aer 
MANN'S 8011. BOOK <1! paces Illu s tra te ''whloh was dobe by a young lady from 

Forrest waa fine. Charles Rosensweet 
runs the show, and will have another 
one In the near futufe.

1. Letter flaberkohi, baritone solo- 
lest, who has been filling an engage
ment of several months with the Hall
owed Qonoert Company, arrived Wed-

oause yoa —  
many friends.

For wedding invitations aod 
Mincemeat*, invitation cards,



A Ward ta Vattra.
Cot C. H. Garmon ta making a vig

orous campaign for the Republican 
nomination for the atate senate. He 
was defeated for thla place on the 
ticket four years ago by a small mar
gin. If the Republicanaof Livingston 
county have not given I. M. Ltsh a 
life tenure of the office, Is It not time 
that the honor should be passed on to 
some other worthy and faithful mem
ber of the party?

Our candidate is a clean man, an In
telligent cltzen, a loyal partisan, and 
we can assure the Republican constit
uency of the 16th senatorial district 
that if C. H. Cannon is nominated, no 
standard bearer in the field will work 
harder or more constantly to keep the 
party council fires burning, and main
tain the part allignment unbroken. It 
will behoove the Republican party 
this year more than ever before to 
put vigilant and diligent candidates 
for the legislature In the field: the 
campaign before us is no dress parade 
affair. You cannot win hands down 
this time. Whose ever hat ia In the 
ring will have to pull his coat. The

Or. 8aUahnrv ladietad.
The Bloomington Pantograph of 

Monday contained In Its report of the 
work of the McLean oounty. grand 
Jury, the following:

An indictment of much Interest is 
that found against Dr. W. W. Salis
bury, of 8trawo. He is oharged with 
workings confidence game and the 
oi rcumstances are these: At t he home 
of Mrs. Frances M. Burdette, near 
Colfax, has been living her son-in-law, 
JohnBurtia. Burtlsduring a recent 
illness sent for Dr. Salisbury. The 
physician, it Is said, talked with the 
sick man and told Mrs. Burdette that 
Burtls oould be oured and that he 
would undertake his cure and that It 
would be speedy. He asked for a fee 
of 1350, as he said that the treatment 
would be expensive. The check was 
given to Salisbury before he returned 
to town and on the way to town he 
told the driver of the automobile that 
took him in that Burtis was dying and 
would last but a short time. Burtis 
did die within a few days and hla 
family have brought the attention of 
the state’s attorney to the maoner In 
which the check for 6326 was secured.

In this connection a petition was 
filed Saturday for the appdlntment of 
a conservator for Mrs. Frances M. 
Burdette, the giver of the check to 
Salisbury. The hearing on this case 
will be had within a few days.

P U R E  L A R D  

B E S T  S A U S A G E  

F I N E S T  B E E F

Prices Paid for Live Stock

on account of ap- 
but also for the sake 
the preparation of 

f  have a snow-white 
MdanT sink in your

A Benefit Banqaei.
On Monday evening, March 18, a 

banquet given in aid of St. George’s 
chuvch of Melvin, took place at the 
home of John Coggins northwest of 
Melvin The banquet was largely at
tended wa® guests Including 
thep*^‘ween tra d businessmen of 
Melvin/" Tfie Invited guests who 
were prevented from coming sent 
their regrets with liberal donations. 
The guests were entertained at pro 
gresalve euchre from seven-thirty to 
nloe-thlrty, after which prizes were 
awarded. The ladies’ first prize was 
won by Mrs. James Freehfll, of 
Strawn; the gentlemen’s prize by T. 
.1. Crawford, and the booble prize by 
Miss Mary Crawford. After a short 
intermission the guests were showered 
by carnations which was Immediately 
followed by a six course luncheon 
served by the five Crawford sisters and 
Mrs. J. Goggins. While the guests 
partook of the feast they listened to 
strains of melodious music. **»

Sinks of various designs for 
either comer or bf the window en
sile ta to suit your fhacy and being 
made with back, end piece and 
Atainboard integral whlythesink

GEOROE. B. DIOKSON,
Democratic Candidate for Governor of Illinois. 

Primaries April 6th.
'A democratic Democrat"—The Public, Chicago 
■A lighter of the Bryan type."—Joliet Delly N

lumbers Beae ta the Heat Beysnd.
Mrs Margaret Bailey, died at the 

home of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Otis A. Cady, at 3:15 A. 
M. Thursday morning, March 21,1012, 
age 61 years. 10 months and I day. 
Margaret Cooperridcr was born at 
Linnvllle, Licken county, Ohio, May 
20,1850. She came with her parents 
to Illinois In the year 1863 and settled 
at L hcod , Marshal county. December 
28, 1869, ihe was united In marriage 
to William Bailey and settled on a 
farm two miles northof Dana, LaSalle 
county. In the fall of 1886 they mov
ed to the west to farm In 1896 the 
came with herchlldren toOhataworth 
where she has since restdered and been 
cared for by her children until the 
Angel of death came and called her 
home. In the year 1901 she was con
verted and took her membership In 
the Chatsworth Baptist church. Her 
death was the result of a cancer of the 
stomach, she having been a constant 
sufferer for many years, but was pat
ient and uncomplaining Her life waa 
a useful one and she was confined to 
ber bed but one week previous to her 
death. She will be sadly missed io 
the home and by all her loved ones.

three

Beedky Tax Celiseters.
Hon. H.. T. Ireland, while In town 

the othor day,
B E W A R E  O P  S U D D E N  A T T A C K S  
T H A T  I S A Y  P R O V E  D E A D L Y .was discussing the 

township collector question and said 
that there waa now a movement on 
in the good roads committee, of whlett 
be it a member, to do away with the 
election of township collectors and 
place the collection of all the taxea of 
the county in the hands of the oounty 
treasurer ft  Is a good move and 
should it go through the people will 
rise up and bless the men who vdted 
for the bill —Falrbury Blade.

O N E W A Y  C O L O N IS T  --------

>cial Excursions
Dates of Sale 

March 1st
TIE MOST REMJJBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

. MID ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR -wvvw w v w s M w  w w w w

TH RO AT AND LUNGS
m i c a  s o *  a n d  s i . o o

Oeeeratlafl Cornea High.
Lawrence Hollywood’s Central 

Market has been In the hands of decor
at ore during the week, and presents a 
much Improved appearance. The 
decorations will coat the proprietor 
an unusual amount because of the fact 
that a ladder was allowed to fall upon 
the computing scales, putting them 

The scales coat 6160,

She is survived her husband 
sons and ooedaughter; Eli, of Guthrie, 
Okla., George, Sterling, and Jennie, 
wife of Otis A. Cady, twelve graod 
children, three brothers, William, 
Adam and Philip, and other relatives 
who mourn her loss. Funeral services 
were held at the Chatsworth Baptist 
church, Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m., 
Rev. J. Harvey Gunn officiating. In
terment at the Chatsworth cemetary.

▲Iso to many other points in the west and northwest 
For further information, apply to R. C. Fleming, P. & T, 
A., Springfield, 111. or nearest Wabash Ticket Agent.

out of business, 
and they have been replaced by the 
it test improved eleorlo scales.

DEALERS IN

E X C H A N G E R$slgastf te Take Effect April I.
Miss Emma Lahey, who has been 

employed as olerk In the drug store of 
WI1IC. Quinn since Mr.^y^lnn took

Bilmaa Woman Died on Train.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thorp, of Gilmao, 

who had been visiting her niece atI h«ve th e  l i r g e i t  lis t o f  H KAf. B A R G A IN S

Fairbury, died on Saturday afternoon charge of the business, and who clerk
ed In the store previous to that time, 
has resigned her position to take ef
fect April 1. Her friends and the 
maoy patrons of the store will miss 

-her, as she is a competent and pleas
ant saleslady.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cara 
March 2, 3, 4, 13, 20, 27 

April 3, 13, 14, 15, 16
On the above dates the Illinois CentreI'Rallrosd will operate a through 
tourist sleeping oar from Chicago to San Franoitco, via Omaha, Union 
Pacific to Ogden, and Southern Pacific to destination. This through tour
ist sleeping car will leave Chicago on I. C. R. R train No 6 at 2:80 a m. 
and make connection at Omaha with

bare land* almost everywhere for eale and
e x c h a n g e .

lZSOabrea In one compact body In aoutheaat 
Kanaai, 8 miles from 'good railroad town. 1 
mile from an Inland town. 1 mile to school, 
telephone service and rural mall dally. 1000 
acres or this land la smooth and level, the bal
ance rolling: and atony, but good pasture land, 
and the soil la of; the very beat quality of 
black and red limestone, rich and productive; 
about S00 acres of rich bottom alfalfa land, 400 
acre* under cultivation, balance used for hay 
and pasture. The land la alt well fenced, has 
two seta of buildings, and an unlimited sim
ply of the very beat water, well distributed 
over the land; >u fflclen t limber for poets and 
fuel. Prloe $45 per acre. Mortyaye $15,000, 
long time, balance would have to be cash or 
Its equivalent In good clear property. Might 
consider more property and leas mortgaga. 
This tract wouM out up Into small farms to 
good advantage. Such farms In this locality 
are selling for $40 to $00|per sere.

iSOacrn* In southeast Kanaee, t  miles from 
a town of $0.00$ people; land level, vary beet 
quality of soil; MO acres under cultivation, 15 
sores timber, balance meadow and pasture; 
farm!well feaoad; good seven-room bouse, 
large barn, good granary, corn crib and other 
outbuilding*. Price $05 per sore. Mortgage 
$7,500. due In Ova yean ato  par cent: Will take 
good clear property for the equity.

WO cores southwest Missouri. S miles from 
oounty e e a tp r  SIMM people; good Hobeotl, 
land rolling, some stone; all fenced and crocs 
fenced, S miles of woven wire fence: good 
seven-room bouse. One yard, shade trace, large 
new barn arranged for dairy news; One poul
try  yard, with various bouses for poultry rais
ing: a x os I lent water; a second bout# baa tve 
rooms with good wall, shade trees and garden; 
»0  acres under cultivation. On thla farm are 
64000 bearing fru it trace, of the very lateet 
and beat varieties of peaches, pean. plums, 
cherries and goft-ebell pecans: 614.000 worth 
of fruit baa been sold frees this farm la  one 
season The Improvements are in the vary 
hast eondlrioo. Prioe $75 per sere. Mortgage 
$k.000. will taka clear Income property for the

on a T. P. A W. train. between Falr
bury and Forrest, death being caused 
by h^art failure and old age. She was 
ecroute to Gilman from Fairbury on 
the train which passes here at about 
three o’clock. Deceased was 78 years 
of age, and spent moat of her time 
visiting her relatives.

Barbers
Blttea by a Hag.

Frank Hallam hat had a sore finger 
lately as a result of being bitten by a 
hog. But for the fact that he had a 
mitten on his hand at the time he 
probably would have lost the finger.— 
Gnllom Chronicle.

—  Receive* Reck Phosphate.
A car load of rock phosphate waa 

unloaded the forepart of the week by 
four of the progressive young farmers 
of this community, who will use It on 
their farms. E. R. Stoutemyer took 
14 tons, A. T.Cunolngton and Howard 
Stanford 10 tons each, and Joe Krata 
took 6 tona. A oar load waa also ship
ped to Piper City. Nearly Any One May Bssure a BpfenJI*

Growth of Male.
We bare a remedy that has aidedLlvisfstaa Ce. Primary Ballet Cetera.

The oounty olerk of Livingston 
oounty has announced that the colors 
of the ballots for the prtmarleaoo Apll 
6, will be aa follows:

Republican party, roae.
Democratic party, green. 
Prohibition party, light Wue. 
Socialist party, red.

eo route by simply stepping from one ear to another. This, you will nottoe, 
gives practically through sleeping oar service from Chloogo to all points 
mentioned. *
MM* cirainhiaiiMib at popular prloes will be a feature of thla train.
M r  Vktnb Concerts will entertain our patrons morning, afternoon and even
ing. Beoond-claaa one-way oolonist fan ia

$33.00 From Chatsworth | | |
............. . VIA TM« '■

Card ef Tbaaka.
We take this means of expreaaing to 

our neighors and friends our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation of their many 
acta of klndneaa and assistant^ during 
our great bereavement, and to those 
who sent floral bffertngs we wish to 
express our appreciation — Are. J. H. 
McMahon and Finnlly. , •

one-way



Widow Pound It Hard to Reooneile 
Eulogy With Hot Knowledge of

Am old Irishman who had aada a 
good deal of money, bat who waan*t 
very particular about hla hablta or 
conduct, lived In Chicago. Hla can 
tom waa to go downtown about oooe 
a month on a spree, and than coma 
back home and beat up hla family and 
break the furniture. Hla aged wife 
who had stood him for many years, 
blind.

Finally he died, and hla. children 
gave him a line funeral. They had 
plenty of money now that the old 
man waa dead, and so they spread 
themselves. At the church there wad 
elaborate ceremony. The blind widow 
was dissolved In woe. She cried and 
cried all through the serrloea, paying 
■cant heed to what was going on un
til the eulogy was pronounced. She 
listened. The priest referred to the 
dead man In glowing terms. After 
about ten minutes of this the aged 
widow nudged her son and whispered: 
"Danny, do they be harin’ two fu
nerals here today?"—Saturday Eve
ning Post

F rom  4 0  t o  5 0  Y e a n  o f  A{ 
H o w  I t  M ay  B «  Panned  

Id  S a fe ty .

Odd, Va.:— “ I am enjoying be*

Found Not Guilty of Violating 
the Sherman Anti-Trust 

Law. ^
E L E V E N  E S C A P E  T H E  B L A S T

Thirty-Three Bodies Recovered— 
Rescue Care Rushed to Town— 
Plve Men Killed When 8awmlll 
Boiler Explodes.

Blueflelda, W. Va.—By an explosion 
of gas in the Jed Coal and Coke com
pany's mine at Jed, W. Va., six miles 
from here, elghty-two men were 
killed.

Only eleven men escaped alive and 
one of these died within an hour after 
being brought to the surface.

Thirty-three bodies have been lo
cated and the rescuers will have them 
out shortly.

When the explosion took place prob- 
ehly only the eleven men working at 
the foot of the shaft had a chance for 
their lives. They readily made their 
way up the cages which were not 
damaged.

Though some of the blades of the 
fans were shattered, they continued 
to operate, with the fortunate result 
that enough air was present to admit 
searching parties Immediately.

Less than half an honr after the 
news of the explosion had been com
municated to tbls place relief meas
ures were being taken. Oxygen hel
mets and other appliances were 
rushed from the plant of the United 
States Coal and Coke company, a 
United States Steel corporation mine 
near by; a government mine rescue 
car er lute to Huntington, W. Va., 
T t j  hack - -  telegraphic or
ders from Wab V<v _ mother
car was started from Pittsuu.0 
first car reached here shortly after 
noon. The experts Immediately con
ceded that all in the mine were dead.

8tate mine Inspectors promptly or
ganised rescue parties and began the 
exploration of levels. As the gases 
were cleared out and they began 
searchee of the lower levels they Im
mediately began to come upon min
ers who had been killed almost In
stantly. Other mines near by sent ex
perienced foremen to lead hundreds 
of volunteer rescuers who flocked to 
the scene as the news spread about 
the countryside.

The mine waa Inspected only re
cently and pronounced safe.

Sallsburg, Md.—Five men were 
killed and two others probably fatal
ly Injured when a boiler exploded In 
a sawmill operated by Hermls L. 
Hearn, near here.

The explosion Is thought to have 
been caused by lack of water In the 
boiler. The mill was blown to pieces.

Chicago.—"Not guilty.” Those two 
Words spelled victory for the ten 
Chicago millionaire packers on trial In 
the United States court 

The verdict wag returned before 
Judge Carpenter after the Jury had 
epent two sessions In deliberation.

The scene In Judge Carpenter's 
courtroom was tense with the Impend
ing possibilities, while millionaire de
fendants and the throng of spectators 
waited tor the Jury to come In with 
the verdict It was known to have

nervous I could scarcely sleep at night, 
end I did not do soy housework for tines 
fears.

“ Now. I can do an much work as 
any woman of my age in the comity, 
thanks to die benefit I have received 
from Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 1 recommend your rssaedtee 
to all suffering women "—lira. Mamma 
L. Holloway, Odd, Va.

No other medicine for woman’s IPs beg 
received soch wide spread and unquali
fied endorsement We know of no other 
medicine which has such s  record of 
success as has Lydia EL Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. For more than M 
n a n  It has been die standard remedy 
for woman’s ills.

I f  yon hare the slightest douM  
that Lydia E. Pinkham ’rYrigota-

A man is apt to gat so rattled when 
a leap fear girl proposes to him dud 
she ean make him believe he did It

”1 can truthfully say Cutlcura Rem
edies have cured me of tour long 
years of ectema. About four years 
ago I notloed some little pimples 
coming on my little finger, and not 
giving It any attention, it soon became 
worse and spread all over my hands. 
If I would have them in water for a 
long time, they would burn like fire 
and large cracks would come. I could 
lay a pin In them. After using all 
the salves I could think of, I went to 
three different doctors, but all did 
me no good.. The only relief I got was

The Jurors filed In with s brisker 
step than usual. * They smiled. The 
defendants looked from one to the 
other.

There was telepathic lntlmadon of 
the verdict In the air of the Jury. The 
twelve men did not look burdened 
with.the fate of the accused.

“NOT Guilty," It Verdict.
“Gentlemen of the Jury, have you 

reached a verdict*" asked Judge Car-

Bfc'the Eremin.

tor the dyspeptic, wfih

R Y  r in g ;
"We hhve,1 

Then the verdict waa handed to the 
clerk and lead.

The Jury bad been out since 4:20 
p. m. Monday.

United States District Attorney 
James H. Wilkerson and his aids, who 
conducted the prosecution, refused to 
make any comment on the verdict of 
the Jury.

Collector,

■stag them three days ay  hands were 
much better. Today my hands are 
entirely well, one set being all I used." 
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber, R. F. D. >, 
Spring Lake, Mich., Sept. >6, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 82-page book will be 
mailed free on application to "Cutl
cura,” Dept L, Boston..

The packers were charged with vio
lation of the Sherman anti-trust lew, 
the government charging that the 
peckers were In restraint

The Jury's verdict of not guilty 
showed that the 12 men believed that 
the men who represented the pack
ing industry were not s  monopoly In 
restraint of trade, but s reasonable 
one, which was the contention of the 
defense from the beginning of the 
trial. The Jurors believed that many 
of the motions made by counsel for 
the defense relative to the striking out 
of certain testimony and exhibits In
troduced by the government and u> 
held In the ruling by Judge Carpenter 
should have been stricken from tbs 
records

Law Not Violated.
The Jury also held that the govern

ment did not prove that the peckers 
had violated the Sherman anti-trust 
law from September 12, 1907, to Sep
tember 12, 1910.

They did not believe that the pack
ers met every Tuesday to fix the 
price of fresh meats, as charged by 
the government In the Indictment. The 
Jurors held that the supply and de
mand controlled the price of meets 
and that the packers could not, there
fore, fix the price to suit themselves. 
The members of the Jury reviewed all 
of the evidence and carefully read 
the Instructions from the court be
fore they

Brown’s BrondualTrodigi
Sams Old Story.

She—How did they ever come to 
marry?

He—Oh, It’s the same old story. 
Started out to be good friends, you 
know, and later on changed their 
minds.—Puck.

indigestion,^ / I  
improve the ct iugitarirm, 
SMALL PI1L, SHALL BUS

Genuint aswt MiHARO LUCK.

Gossip.
Polly—Miss Yellowleaf says she al

ways tries to get her beauty sleep.
Dolly—Well, alt I can say is she 

must suffer frightfully from Insomnia. 
—Woman’s Home Companion.T A F T  W IN S  N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E

President Victorious st the Primaries 
—Two 8ets of Delegates Chosen 

at Indianapolis Meeting.

Instead of liquid antiseptics, tablets 
and peroxide, for toilet and medlclnsl 
uses, many people prefer Paxtlne, 
which Is cheaper and better. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

[« r  Kara, Iks graat taw  ituefir, a 
bat proiattlta as4 srallSs. I t  
la a aradlclaa baa c a n  ael| - a  |a d
•at ABORTION, SCOVES, MAX

New York.—In the primaries held In 
New York state, former President 
Roosevelt carried three districts—the 
first (hls own), embracing the coun
ties of Nassau and 8ufTolk, where 
there was no contest, and the West
chester and Rockland County dis
tricts, controlled by National Commit
teeman Ward. Roosevelt also has one 
delegate from Brooklyn. William A. 
Prendergast, who as a known Roose
velt man, was tleft on the regular 
ticket.

President Taft carried the Utica 
district, the home of Vice-President 
Sherman, where there was a fight. 
Roosevelt won only eeven delegates 
out of ninety In the entire state.

The four delegates at large will be 
Instructed for Tsft.

Roosevelt men assert the primaries 
were Improperly conducted, and will 
carry the matter to the national con
vention.

The Way to Win.
Bronson—What’s the best way to 

make love to a girl?
Dawson—The worst way possible. 

Then she’ll think you mean I t—Puck.

Stop the Pain.
T h e  h u r t  o f  a  b u rn  o r  a  c u t  s to p s  w h en  

C o le ’s C a rb o llsa lv e  Is a p p lie d . I t  h e a ls  
q u ic k ly  a n d  p r e v e n ts  t e a r s .  28c a n d  too b y  
d ru g g is ts .  F o r  f re e  sam ple  w r its  to  
J. W . C ole A C o.. B la c k  R iv e r  F a l ls ,  W la.

First Countryman—Hqre comas tbs 
sheriff to setae your farm.

Second Countryman—He can’t  It’s 
In my wife’s name.

First Countryman—Tea; but your 
wife has slopsd with the hired

balloting.
Verdict is Expected.

"Tbs verdict of the Jury Is whet ws 
expected, said one of the attorneys 
for the defense after the verdict had 
been read which gave the peckers 
their freedom.

More then 1,400 exhibits bed been 
introduced as evidence by the gov
ernment end 100 tor the defendants 
during the trial. ’
... The defendants were pieced on 
trial Deoomber 8, 1911. The Jury was 
completed December 20, 1911, and A. 
H. Veeder, for years counsel for Swift 
A Co., wee the first witness called by 
the government.

la all 49 witnesses were called to 
testify tor the government The de
fense pieced no witnesses on the stand 
and submitted no evidence.

The Defendants.
The defendants were:
J. Ogden Armour, president of Ar

mour A Co. v
Arthur Meeker, on executive com

mittee for Armour A Co.
Thomas J. Connors, on executive 

committee for Armour A Co.
Edward Morris, president Morris A

Appeal.
Stella—What Is the matter?
Cholly—I wish you’d tell your fath

er he’s gotta quit kickin’ me aroun’.— 
New Toth Sun.

m-PAGf MKBfiSUMpUtm ISA f re e  showing over three 1 
t i d e s  o f  c lo t h i rig, furniture, 
f r e e  w ith  o r d e r s  f o r  eaeioe < 
h u n d re d  d a lly  h o u se h o ld  neo< 
A  H . W a lk e r ,  P i t t s b u r g .  P a .

Indianapolis, Ind.—Two sets of del
egates at large to the Republican na
tional convention at Chicago were 
Chosen here.

One quartet, elected In the state 
convention. Is Instructed to vote for 
the renomlnatlon of President Tsft. 
The contesting delegation bears the 
Roosevelt stamp.

The Taft

Yesterday we cheerfully chipped In 
two metalllo men to help inter a 
friend of ours who could "take a drink 
or let ft alone!"

A remedy that has stood the test of ttme 
worth trying. Garfield Tea relieves liver, 

kdney and stomach troubles.

big four” are ex-Vlce- 
President Fairbanks, National Commit
teeman Harry 8. New, ex-Congresaman 
James E. Watson, and Joseph D. Oli
ver of South Bend.

The Roosevelt delegation, chosen in 
“rump” convention, includes ex-Unlted 
States Senator Albert J. Beveridge, 
Edwin M. Lee of Lawrenceburg, chair
man of the Roosevelt Indiana cam
paign committee; Charles F. Campbell 
of 8helbyvllle, and Frederick Landis 
of Logansport.

If a man Is honest he doesn’t have 
to use e megaphone to advertise the 
tac t

W o m a n 's  P o w e r

O v e r  M a nLouis H. Heyman, beef manager for 
Morris A Co.

Louis P. Swift, president Swift A
Co.

Edward F. Swift, vice-president of 
Swift A Co.

Charles Swift, second vice-president 
for Swift A GO.

Francis A. Fowler, beef manager for 
Swift ACo. s

Edward Tllden, president of the 
National Packing company.

Woman's ssoet glorious endowment Is the power 
So ewakea end hold the pare and h Quest love of e 
worthy man. When she loaes it and still loves on, 
ao one in the wide world oan know the heart agony 
aha aoduras. The woman who suffers from weak
ness and derangement of her special womanly or
ganism soon loans the power to away the heart of 
a man. Her general health sugars and aha feats 
bar good looks, bar attract!vanes#, her amiability 
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. P

P o s t

T o a s t i e s
Served direct from pack

age w ith cream.

Tli Silfir Cip

■ Phoenix, Aril.—The Artxona legis
lature has unanimously selected Mar
cus A. 8mlth of Tucson and Henry F. 
Ashurst of Prescott as representatives 
Of this state In the upper house of 
congress. Smith and Ashurst were 
elected by popular vote at last election.

Doubts Rilsed.
Tour honor,” said tho attorney,

To Investigate Labor la Europe.
Boston.—Massachusetts Is to send a 

committee made up principally of 
wage earners to Europe to Investigate 
labor conditions. The committee le 
specifically directed to visit the great 
manufacturing Institutions of Great 
Britain and Germany and the wa|ch 
Victories of Swltserland.

This man’s insanity takes the fora 
of a belief that every one wants to 
rob him. Ho won’t allow even me, 
hla counsel, to approach him.” 

"Maybe he’s not crasy. after alt," 
murmured tho oourt In a judicial 
whisper.—London Ttt-BHa.



f th a t jw o r th  f l i t o d e a l e t tlves a t Anchor on Wednesday.
Mrs. William Oourtney and'Children 

were visiting at Gibson Tuesday.
Wm. Kellar returned to Decatur 

Sunday after a few days’ visit here.
James Chittenden lost a valuable 

trotting mare Friday by lung trouble.
Jacob Foreburger, of Momenoe, Ind., 

arrived Tuesday for a visit among old 
neighbors. ’ *

Mrs. John Pursley had a paralytic 
stroke Wednesday and is in a critical 
condition.

Mrs. Jos. Doolin, of Pontiao, came 
down Wednesday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Pursley.

The Lyceum course was wound up 
here Saturday eveniug by Henry 
Clark’s lecture.

J. T. Toohey and wife went to Chi
cago Wednesday to select their spring 
stock of dry goods.

Miss Helen Oxley returned from 
Chicago Monday accompanied by her 
cousin, Miss Louise Stewart.

Mrs. Peter Lorig went to Chicago on 
Tuesday aocompknied by her husband 
and Dr. Klemme. She will undergo 
an operation at the West Sidehospital.

KEMPTON.
James Flynn was in Cabery Satur-

ADVERTISING KATES 
Local badness nolle** tan oaolt per line) 

rates tor steadies ads. furnished on applies 
tioa. All advertisements unaooompanled b» 
directions restricting them will be kept in un- 
til ordered out. and charged accordingly.

Anonymous communications will not ba 
noticed.

m at your savings into enterprises you 
Nothing about. ChooBe the low rate 
Itiolute security rather than the high 
aid a big risk.
-your savings where you may convert 
into oash should the necessity arise.

fgstaoount at this Bank will afford you absolute 
f, keep your funds always available, and assure you 
r  retun), without depreciation of your principal.
ow apd follow in the footsteps of the successful 
w ho do all their business with the
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Additional local news 
on inside pages.

All sizes—Small Rugs, Mat-
, -Vi -r -

tings, Congolium Rug Filling, 
Tapestries for Portiers and 
Couch Coverings. Window 
Draperies just to suit you. 
Lace Curtains. Shades, all 
widths and colors. Linole
ums in 2 yard, 2i  yard and
4  yards wide. These will help

. . .

you clean house. 4  ̂-

CORRESPONDENCE
n e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
ttal a n d  S u rp lu s $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
.nking H our* From 9  A .  M. to 4  P. M.
it Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe 

you hold the key.
’PostalB Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

Notice—Tha publisher, do not hold them 
selves in any way responsible for the ntteranoea 
in this column, bnt would muoh prefer that all 
personal bickerings he strenuously avoided. 
In short, we hold the province of a newspaper 
to be to give all tha n e w s , and leave the Idle 
gossip to wag its tongue within the narrow 
scope of its immediate surroundings.

PIPER CITY.
C. B Switzer attended to busiuoM 

in Fairbury Tuesday.
A home talent play is to be staged 

here in the near future.
Miss V. Belle Kalor was shopping in 

Peoria on Wednesday.
Sylvester Wilson is home from Tos- 

cola for a visit with home folks.
Mrs. Jane Reliihan is the gues.t of 

her son, Maurice, and family of ’eor-

Miss Marie Kelly is no better a t this 
writing.

Miss Julia McMahon is sick at this 
writing

W. W. Porter is improving slowly 
from bis recent Illness. v .

Boy Dally and Clarence Miller were 
in Saunemin Tuesday.

Joe Carr *•». Cabery Saturday 
evening > is.

J. A< touui.iAcy, ot Melvin, wee here 
Wednesday on business.

I. J. Brown returned borne from 
Kankakee Saturday evening.

Harold McDermott, of Cullom. was 
visiting friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Smith are 
visiting in Harvey for 2 weeks.

Attorney Snejrder, of Paxton, was 
here bebween-tratns Wednesday.

Solomon Hess, who has been Bick the 
past 3 weeks in better a t this writing.

Thomas Fulton, of Culloo), attended 
the candy pull here Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs Wise have rented the 
Parker hotel and will move in April 1.

Elmer McDermott attended the party 
and candy pull here Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Seyster was in Chicago 
Wednesday and Tharsday buying 
goods.
- Mrs. W- J. Kelly, who Uvee east of 
town was calling on friends here Wed
nesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Frank Stew
art, a son, Monday 24. Frank la still 
smiling.

Mrs. J. W. Merten and little son, 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. R. Kent, at 
Buckingham Friday.

Thos. Fulton, of Cullom, visited Joe 
Carey between trains Monday evening 
enroute home from Flanagan.

Miss May Blank, of Aurora, Is visit
ing at the home of her mother, Mr*. 
August Haag, the past two weel .̂

Mr. aud Mrs. Gus Haag and daught
er, Miss Blanch, were entertained at 
the borne of Mr and Mrs. Goodpas
ture wbo live west of town Sunday.

Will Drew, .Guy Demoea, John 
Adams, Harry Kirkpatrick, Cbas. De
moss, T  C. Rickards and James Ter
rill were in Cabery Saturday evening.

Miss Sarah McMahon returned home 
Wednesday from Ottawa where she 
was visiting her sister, Mr*. Gantley, 
who is seriously ill. No hopes of re
covery.

Mr. aud Mrs. James TerrIU were 
to Cabery Sunday on account of the 
Berious illness of Mrs. Terrill’s mother, 
Mrs. Theo. Crilly, who Is not expected 
to live.

Miss Geraldyne Smith and Clifford 
Weirs entertained a number of their 
friends a t a candy pull Saturday even
ing In the Kemp building all report a 
jolly time.

Miss Barbara Engle, who has beep 
visiting friends here since the death of 
her father, the late Henry Engle' left 
Friday for Mendota where she will 
make her home.

£ee Us For All Kinds of

N S U R A N C E
3 all Kinds of Insurance

_ FIRE .
C v r t o N R

Mr - j . a. Hemphill attend-
■_ ,uu luueral of a relative in Gilman 
Monday.

. H. A. Crandall shipped a line import
ed stallion to B. 8. Crandall, of Worth, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. O. Jones is entertaining her 
mother, Mrs. E O. Good, of Lostant, 
this week.

W. T. Lackland, of Galesburg, was 
a guest at the F. M. Kiblinger home 
over Sunday. /

Mrs. Jane Nickerson, of Kankakee, 
is being entertained at the E. H. 
Doaue home.

Wm. Ley and family, of Neola, Mo., 
are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Katchor.

Mrs. P. T. Murphy was called to El 
Paso Monday to attend the funeral of 
a brother-in-law.

Leo Daugherty is home from Bour-1 
bonnais where he Is a student, recup
erating from an illness.

Hon. Jno. A. Montelius is in Spring- 
field attending the special session of 
the Illinois legislature.

Mrs. W. C. Lighty, of Forrest, vieit- 
ed her daughters, The Misses Ethel 
and Florence, here Saturday.

Jake Foreburger and family, of Mo- 
mence, are visiting at the home of his 
brother, August, north of town.

Messrs. W. H. Roberts, J. F. Kalar 
and Ham DeMoure attend a meeting
of the Shrincrs iu Peoria Friday.„ 0

Benjamin Pearson, of Tigris, Mo., 
iB a visitor at the home of his brother, 
John T. Pearson, north of town.

Miss Hazel Kiblinger entertained 
a number of friends Saturday evening 
In honor of their guest, W. T. Lack- 
land.

Mrs. Mary Peterson, of Converse, 
Ind , is spending several days at the 
home of her brother, J. T. Pearson, of

BIG JO Flour, satisfies every user, 
It will prove a friend to you.vi>iADO 

X I DENT 
SICKNESS 
LIFE
AUTOMOBILE

Reliable Companies

Phone 35

T h e  M a s t e r ' T i m e  P i e c e

T h e  l a t e s t  s t y l e s  a n d  b e s t  q u a l 

i t y  i n  N e w  S p r i n g  F o o t w e a r  a r e  

n o w  o n  o u r  s h e l v e s .  C a l l  a n d

s t o c k ,  w h e t h e r3 k  o v e r  o u r  

»u w i s h  t o  b i l y  o r  n o t

W. R, Crandall went to Lexington, 
Ky., Tuesday with a colt of great 
promise where he will put it in train
ing for the track.

Pressly Smith left Friday for his 
home in Alexandria, 8. Dak., after 
having spent the winter here with bis 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Tanner.

J. A. Scott and daughter, Mias Lila, 
returned Friday from a two weeks’ 
visit at the home of Mrs. F. A. Thom
as, nee Mylla Scott, of St. Louts, Mo.

Mrs. Wm. McArthur and family left
Wednesday for their new home near
Brinsmade, N. Dak., Mr. McArthur
having proceeded them some time ago.•

Mr*. J. J . Clesa returned to her home 
in Renfrew, Okie., Tuesday after hav
ing spent the past month here assist
ing in the oare of hsr aged mother, 
Mrs. D. Mylcraine.

Chsrlss Bsker, of Monticello, Ind., 
was an over 8unday visitor a t the 
home of Mm. Bdwlna Movero. He was 
accompanied home by his with and 
children who have been spending some 
weeks here.

The funeral services of the late 
James Plercy, whose death occurred at 
Waukee, Iowa, on Marob 22, were held 
at the M. B. church In this olty a t tan- 
thirty o’clock on Monday morning,

C k a ta w o rth , Ill, jewelers Chatswortii. Ill
garet, ware greeting Fairbury friends 
Monday. y

Roy Haag Is spending a few days 
with friends in Rensselaer, Indiana, 
this week. f

Mrs. Charles Perrins spent Monday 
with her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johu Zlller.

Fred Ortlepp and brother, Frank, 
spent Monday with tbefr brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Roeendahl.

Ob yes, tbs snow drifts have almost 
nil disappeared and Mr. W ater Is 
spread out on the low ground to quite 
an extent. Good for ducks.

over thirty-one dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Lookner and 

family spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parent*.

Mrs Otto Kessling and son, of Mc
Namara visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
C. Dennewltz and ramlly.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Ehraaman at
tended the funeral of the latter’* broth
er-in-law In Deer Creek last week.

The annual business meeting was 
held In the Second Presbyterian church 
Monday night. Usual services next 
Sabbath. •

SOUTH OERMANVIUC.
Mr. Arthur Frick has been sick but 

Is convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nethorton were 

In Ohatsworth Wednesday.
Mr. Loranto Johnson and Mr. Will

iam ware business oatlers In Strawn 
Saturday.

A few of .the people around her* 
went to Ohatsworth Wednesday to a t
tend the funeral of )(r. Bupple a for
mer resident of this township.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Nstherton call-

If you want to know what 
kind of Stock Food shoulff be 
put into the horse' feed. This 
has been a long and rigid winter. 
No doubt the vitality of your 
stock has been taxed to the 
limit.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

S T O C K

is the best condition food for all 
kinds of stock SOUTH MENTON.

Tony Dennewits was a Fairbury 
visitor Thursday.

Charles Van Antwerp Went to Peor
ia Saturday for a two weeks’ visit.

Mrs. Wm- Lighty and dhughter, of 
Forrast, visited relatives here last 
week.

Louise Bartlett, of Fairbury, spent

hogs,
sheep and horses. They thrive 

^ S ^ ^ H b e s t  on good stock food, so give
them the INTERNATIONAL.

1 and a $5.85 premium FREE 
Absolutely guaranteed to give

son-in-law, N ick  Huff*

lujoyed themselves at a 
jh in Wing Tuesday after-

Bsv. A. O. Jonas officiating, and the 
remains were interred in the Brenton man. 
cemetery. A complete obituary nottoe Th 
of deceased will be found In another shoot 
column of this issue. noon

JAB A. SMITH A SON.....Proprietor*
OLABBNCE H. SMITH. ..

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS.. ...... *1.50 A YBAB



«* th e  Mm * Skeptical.
P*7 for all the medicine used 

•■ ta l tbs Mil, If oar remedy fcm  
*• completety teller* yon of consttpn- 
Mon. W* take aU the rtak. Ton are 
tot obligated to no tnany way what- 
• m . If yon accept oar offer. That’* 
» mighty broad statement, bnt we 
t o n  erery word of It. Oonld anything 
to more fair for yon?

A moot scientific, rnmmon sonoo 
treatment la Bexall Orderlies. which 
•re oaten like candy. Their active 
prlndplo is a recent scientific discov
e r  that la odorlees, colorless, end 
tneteleea; very prononneed, gentle, and 
pleasant In action, and particnlarly 
agreeable In every way. This Ingredi
ent does not cause diarrhoea, nausea, 
flatulence, griping, or other tnconven- 
taaee. Rexall Orderlies are partlcnlar- 
1/ good for children, aged and doHcmte

If yon suffer from chronic or habit- 
nsl constipation, or tbo aasodato or 
dependent chronic aliments, wo urge 
t o  to try Rexall Orderlies at ons risk. 
Bomember, yon can get them only at 
•nr atore. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 88 tab- 
lots, 88 cants; 80 tablets, 00 cents. Bold 
only at our store—Tbo Bexall More.

fiLONtiTMB.

For Supervisor,
J. C. CORBETT

For Supervisor,

For Town Clerk,
.T. F. DOR8EY

For Township Clerk

For Assessor.
CHAS. ROBERTS

For Collector, For Collector,
WM. CAHILL□  HIRAM ROYAL

For Commissioner of Highway
□  JOHN DONA VAN

For Commissi
1  c .  b . e

For Commissioner of Highways,

Fci Trustee ofFor Trustee of Schools,
□  JAMES SNYDER

___  For Cemetery Trustees,

For Trustee of Schools,

For Cemetery Trustees, For Cem
□  ED. EN TW ISTLE  

n  A. K. PRATT

^ H lree ‘Pktxiid chances so visit the 
G olden G reat N orthern  States and see 
w ith your ow n eyes d ie opportunities 
that aw ait you in  th e  W e st

One-W ay Golonbt Fare
D aily until A p n l^B th , 1912.

$ 3 3  f t  is  C h ic a g o  
to  points in W efcfern M ontana, Idaho,

and Farmer.........................SI.60
Prairie-Farmer, 1 year,...............  150
Prairie Farmer, 3 years, and

Mann’a toll Book...............  2.00
KeOall’a Magazine........................ 1.86
MoCall'a MaMu.ne, S yean . . .  2.00
W*w Idea Magazine..........  2 00
Thrlce*-Week New York Worm 
Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph 2.00
Breeder’s Gazette........................ 2.50
Woman’s Home Companion....... 2.50
Chicago Dally Journal................. 3.25
Chicago Dally Inter Ocean......... 3.50
Chicago Dally Tribune...............  4.00
Ohlcago Dally Record Herald —  4 00
Chicago Examiner...............  4 00
Chicago Dally American.............  4 00
Bloomington Dally Pantagraph.. 5.10 

The prloes tor Chicago dailies are 
tor subscribers In small towns and on 
rural routes In states tributary to 
Chicago, only.

W ashington, O regon and British 
Columbia.
Rfltmd-Trip Homeseakara* F a n s
first and th ird  T u esd ay s in  th e  
m onth. T o  m any points in M innesota, 
N orth D akota, M ontana, Idaho, 
W ashington and O regon.

Oam-'Wmj Settlers’ Farms v
every T uesday, M arch 12 to  A pril 
30, inclusive.

For Assessor,

□  J. W. KIRKHAM
_ For Assessor,

J  HENRif H IN D I

For Collector,
-'TTT»W

J C 0 W A J iD /? J > V 2 W &
Former Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County and formor Mayor 

of Chicago — always a Democrat by party aflMatien, he has nSver 
swerved from tho principles of. Democracy. \  Collector,

For Towshlp Clerk,

L. ANDERSON

For Highway Commissioner 
Dlst. No. 3,

□  H E N R Y  S U T E R

For Constable,

□  P A U L  K U N T Z

For Highway Co. 
Diet. No.E astern M ontana.

□  WM. RINr

___  For Constable,

Write for details and

A dvertlsa Y ssr H srsss.
The general public has reached the 

conclusion that anything which is not 
worth advertising, is not possessed of 
much virtue, and breeders of good 
hones are 00 exception to the rnle. 
If yon are the owner of a good stable 
horse and really consider him of suffi
cient merit that you would ask a man 
to use him, the statement of this fset 
In the P laindraler will reach the 
eyea of several thousand readers each 
week. See us about advertising your 
horse. ______________

Ts Metiers— Aad Others.
You can use Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 

to cure children of eczema, rashes, tet
ter, chafings, sealy and crusted humors, 
as well as tbeir accidental injuries,— 
cuts, burns, bruises, etc., with perfect 
safety. Nothing else heals so quickly. 
For bolls, ulcers, old, running or fever 
sores or piles it bas no equal. 25 cts at 
Wra. C. Quinn’s.

oaeeia the Sauk BalMlag.
OU ATS WORT II, ILL

Talaphoaa* R addaaea Ho. l i t  oaea.MtkSS

DR. T. C. 8ERIGHT

Miss Viola Norman, of Tremont, 
came on Monday afternoon to visit 
with her alater, Mrs' F. S. Russell, 
and other relative#.

Robert Askew departed on Saturday 
evening tor a visit with friends at 
Kankakee and Chicago.

Martin Brown, of Peoria, came on 
Friday evening last to visit with bis 
brother, John, and family.

Mist Lucy O’Ooonor, of Cullom, was 
an over Sunday guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Kueffner. -

Ubbe Henrlcks, who Is working as 
farm band near Milford, came on Sat
urday morning to vlalt with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Stanford, who 
had been spending a few days with 
relatives at,Tonics, arrived home on 
Saturday. ^

Carl Roaendah) returned to bit home 
at Kankakee on Monday morning af
ter a visit with Gbataworth relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. John Krahenbthl and baby 
went to Pontiac on Saturday morn
ing to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Day.

John Downs, of Scovei, and Charles 
Brennan, of Odell, came the latter 
part of last week to visit at the John 
Brosnahan home.

Ira Bloka, of Peoria, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Bailey, of Pontiac, attend
ed the funeral of the late Mre. 
William Bailey on Sunday.

Mra. Lyons returned to her home et 
Cullom on Monday morning after e 
vielt with her eon-in-law and daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. William Hnmmell.

Samuel and Andrew Bby, of Peorle, 
came on Saturday evening to visit 
with relatives and attend tba funeral 
of the late Mra. William Bailey on 
Sunday.

Mra. Mary Drilling f  Buckley, re
turned to her borne on Monday morn
ing after a visit with her eon-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. John Ell- 
infer, at Cullom. .  ^

James and John G. Pierey, the  for
mer from Jnlebnrg, Ool., and the lat
ter from Waukee, Iowa, ware renew
ing old aoqoatntaooee in Ohataarorth 
on Tuesday, having come to piper

For Township Clerk,
W A B A S H □  CHAS. B. SCHROT R A IN S  L E A V E  *  AKK IV K  A T F O R R E S T  

GOING NORTH
N o ll .  Chicago K x p r e w J —.................... 4 <*> am
No IS, Chicago E aatern  E x p re s s  | ____3 10am
No 60, “ Milk T ra in "  ex . 8 i io d a y ---------  8 00 am
No 14,'Chicago Special | ......— ............. 1 62 pm
No 10, B an n er B lue  L im ited  f ........ ...... . 6 48 pm

GOING SOOTH.
No IS, K anaaa C ity  E x p re a a  | ...... ..........12 33 am
No 17, 9t. L o u ia  E x p re ss  | — .  _______ 3 M  am
N o 71, L ocal F r e ig h t------ —     7 30am
No M, S t. L o n is  L im ited  {---------- --------11 M a m
No 11, B an n er B lu e  L im ited  f ...... ...........* 81 pm

I— D aily .

8TREAT0R BRANCH.

1  ELMER A. K N JG B !

For Collector,.
□  W IL L IA M  L Y N C H

For Highway Commissi*
□  FRANK K E M N IT i?

For Constable, for 1 Year Term,

DR. H. 8. LAYMAN

GOING NORTH.
sight............. ...........  8 So am
..... ......     7 00 am
—  ........  * 40pm
GOING SOOTH. —---
---------------- ~ . . l l  S5am
.....  .................- ............. -  « 86 pm
s ig h t............. ................ — . 4 13 pm

â l k b b , A g e n t.  V o rre s t ,  III.

Chicago
Mis. Martin Janssen went to Onar- 

gm on Saturday moroing to visit with 
Miss Ruth Clark, .who attends the 
seminary.

Mre. James Gogglns departed tor 
her home at PeorUo^ Saturday after 
a vielt with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bergen.

Prof. H. H. Frost, of the Onarga 
seminary, who bad been at Kempton, 
changed can here on Monday morning 
anroote to Book Ieland.

Mrs. Pan! Hoobler, who bad been et 
the home of Mrs. J. H. McMahon in 
tblaolty, returned to her borne at 
Buokley on Monday.

Bd. Belting, of Chicago, earns the 
latter pert of last week to vielt with 
hie sister, Mrs. William Haley, and 
other relatives and friends.

Miss Sarah Hubert!*, of Beaver 
Crossing, Nebr., arrived in Obate- 
worth oo Saturday morning tor a visit 
at the A. K. Piatt home southwest of

Q .  W IL L IA M  L
For Constable, for I 

to fill vacant y
| F R A N K  H t '3

Nlaeteea Miles a Secsnd
without a Jar, shock or disturbance, is 
the awful speed of our earth through 
space. We wonder at such ease of na
ture’s movement, and so do those who 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Mo 
griping, no distress, just thorough work 
that brings good health and fine feel
ings. 26c at Wm. C. Quinn’s.

No S3, E x p r e i a ......  ..........................
No 73, Local F r e ig h t ............. ...........

Ail M in e  d e n y  e x c e p t S nm ley . 
A H W . ------- ----------------

WILLIAM H. BANNA

nee tbraa blooke asst of Anttqu

Bit Vales.
There never was anything so valua

ble as the market reports and financia- 
page of The Weekly Inter Ooean and 
Farmer. You may have both The 
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer and 
the Plaindkalek for one year at the

It’s a rare

Liihtiii(-UIit. Tinali ft Acrilnl
i x r 8 T 7 x t J t . 2 r o a D

h i  i t i e  m n »  f u l l  l in e  o f  o ld . re lisb le o o m

R O B T .  R I j j b O L D .  4

For Super vapeolally low rate of 81.60. 
obance. ________,

Repel* Attach ef Daath.
"Five yean ago two doctorq told me 

I had only two yeen to live.’’ This 
startling statement was made by Still
man Green, Malachite. Ool. "They 
told me I would die with consumption. 
It wee up to me then to try the best 
lung medicine and I began to use Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. It wee well I 
did, tor today I am working and be
lieve 1 owe my life to this great throat 
and lung ears that has cheated tbe 
grave of another victim. ” Its tolly to 
suffer with coughs, colds or other 
throat end lung troubles now. Take 
tbe euro that’s safest; Pries 60 cento

Cels re ef Feri Ceeety •allele.
The oountj olerk of Ford county an 

nounoes the oolora for the ballots foi 
the primaries, April 8, as follows: 

Republican party, blue.
Democratic party, green. 
Prohibition party, yellow.
Socialist party, pink.

Frad Walters returned to hie home 
a t  Sibley oo Monday afte r a  few days’ 
visit with hie eons, fl. O. and Albert. 
Albert returned to  Sibley w ith hie 
father to  visit. A  %

Mr. and Mra. William Hal lam, S. R. 
Puffer, F- R Bookman, Mra. Hannah 
Pearson, Mir. and Mrs. A rthur Fear- 
eon, Elmer, Edward and Ira  Pearson 
attended the funeral of the lata James 
Pierey, of Waukee, lows, whloh was 
bald a t Piper City on Monday.

]  ROBT
Mammae, Attoetieel 

The time la near a t  band when own
ers of stable horaas will be wanting 
advertising asatler. oopiee of licenses, 
etc. The P L A iK iuuutt la in a posi
tion to furnish attractive advertising

are redabia and up-to-date. 

.  of Ltvlagstoa C oasty. bills end circulars.

------------ £------------------------- ---
Shall this town become Anti- Saloon

Territory? ~



Fsr States Attereey.
Tee Plaindealrb is authorised to 

soDounoe th a t Jobo H. McFaddeo, of 
Falrbury, Is a candidate for the offioe 
of States Attorney or Livingston 
county subject to the decision of the 
Republican primary election.

Far States Sssstar. *
The Plaindbaler is authorised to 

announce th a t Col. 0. H. Garmoo, of 
Forrest. Is a candidate for the Domi
nation for State Senator, subjeot to 
the Republican primary election on 
April 9. ____________

Far Stats Seaater.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the Republican nomination 
for State Senator for the 16th Senator
ial District, subject to the Republican 
voters a t the Primary on April 9th 
1912.

I ra M. Lish,
Saunemin, 111., March 5th, 1912.

I mean exactly what *
I advertise. Just J
a short time left be- a

£
tween now and Easter 
to buy an all-wool * 
suit with an extra dlŝ  * 
count of 10 per cent. «

of Thomas McDermott, deceased will of- 
at public auotion at Piper City, Ford 
uois, on

Marriages. v
WHITE—JACKSON,

Miss Bertha E. White and Mr. John
M. Jackson, both residents of Saune- 
min, were united in marriage a t  Pont
iac on Monday by ‘Squire W. E. 
Baker.

CLAUDON—M’CABK.
The marriage of Miss Frances G. 

Claudon, of Falrbury, and Mr. George 
R. McCabe, of Delavan, took place on 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
the parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Claudon, in Falrbury.

DEVKREAUX—HAAO.
Miss Phoebe Haag, of Cullom, and 

Mr. William C. Devcreaux, of Kemp- 
ton, were married in Kankakee on 
Monday. They will reside in Kankakee.

Between 2 and 4 o’clock P. M 1 am crowding my * 
store, which Is the £ 9
largest In Chatsworth * 
with all Jcindt of new !  
and up-to-date mer-

7 ,  >Oos Of the very best 160-acre farms in Illinois, without any 
uMfoption, It being the northwest quarter of Section, 9, 

ffJM pahip 27, Range 9, in the township of Pella, Ford 
oouoty, Illinois,

; This excellent farm has been owned ever since 1869 by the 
abuse man and i t  has been rented for the past fifteen years 

B Et; to the same tenant. I l ls  In excellent condition. I t  is 
B k *; thoroughly tiled.,there being over 92,000.00 worth of tile in

S n. A large dredge ditch runs along side of this 
bout 30 rods from the land, which makes a No. 1 
or drainage. The buildings on the farm are good, 
n g o fa  good seven-room house, good barn, good 

granary, pood double corn cribs, chicken house, cattle 
&■ . sheds, hog house, tool shed and summer kitchen. There

u - good well of water right a t the bouse, and a flowing 
well that can be opened in the pasture. This farm is 

£ . •  located 5 miies north of Piper City, 6 miles southeast of 
Oullom and 41 miles east of Charlotte. The soil is a ‘very 
deep black loam, with a good clay subsoil, and every foot 
of i t  is Urot-clasa In every way, there being no railroad, 
open ditch or creek across or touching this farm.

I  saver. I
'  ' •. £

 ̂ I will sell you High Qrade Qoods at Low Qrade Prices. A dollar saved Is m 
i  a dollar made, so don*t waste any of It. I feel safe In saying I have the « 
 ̂ largest line of English Slip-On’s In this or any other community of It’s * 

* size, price $5.00 and up. • *

Tax Collectors Return Books.
The following tax collectors have 

returned their books and settled with 
the county treasurer:

Germanville Township—Herman 
Luteson, collector. Charge, 66,989 09: 
collected, 19,508.71; delinquent 6480 38, 
commission, $180.17,

Charlotte Township— Herman Ger- 
d|**LJih)Ctor. (Charged, 69,108.30; col
lected, $8,470 85; delinquent, $637.45; 
commission, $169.42.

Fayette Towuship—Fred

The purchaser of the farm can have the option of settling  
for it In full a t  time of sale and get the rent for 1TV, or by 
pavi- V  » l ‘•—♦••r.t (the mojiey M  ’aw at

*•__ist,
.. .c lor tnat amouot 

1913, wHiio-. interest and paying all the 
-urchase price at that lime, the heirs to 

.it for 1912. There can be left in the farm 
.gagefl2,000.00at5 percent, interest for five

, .  .. “ purchaser { l e a l -  . ------
< sqU subject to lease expiring March 1st, 19io -  .

Address

8lnger,
collector. Charged, $8,444.22; collected, 
$8,110.59; delinquent, $383.63; commis
sion, $162.21.

Pleasant Ridge Township—August 
Kamrath, collector. Charged, $10,323. 
17; collected, $9,678.35;- delinquent^ 
$644.82; commission, $198.56.

Belle Praire Township—Fred Elli
ott, collector. Charged, $8,115.21; col
lected, $8,115.21; commission, $162 30.

T R A U B
V  J. McDERMOTT, Executor,
JDMPTON, ILL.
S BER6AN, Chatsworth, III.

Retiring After 25 Years.
L. J. Haberkoro, who has been en

gaged In the confectionery and soft 
drink business for 25 yean, has retired 
from soft drink dispensing, and #111 
in the future devote his entire tlm dto 
the confectionery and music business. 
For a number of years he has devoted 
considerable attention to the music 
business, and has decided tha t In order 
to give the music line the time it de
mands. he canDOt continue the soft 
drink business

B E  A  J O Y  W A L K E R
The east side of his 

store room is being fitted up for the 
display of pianos and other musical in
struments.

WortH Talhing About
1 Pound Japan Tea 
I Pound Santos Coffee 
1 3-lb. Can Peaches 
I 3-lb. Can Peaches 
1 3-lb. Can Apricots 
1 3-lb. Cap Baked Beans
I 3-lb. Can Efeg Plums 
6 Bars Old County Soap 
IO Bars Borax Soap 
10 Bars E-Z Soap 
)l Package Washington Crisp t  Ralph Borg man, the first-class shoe repairer. will be In the rear ef my store after April Ist,Assthsr Firs Is Ths Grand Bsildlag.

At about 6:30 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning the fire alarm aroused our 
residents, fire in Brennan’s restaurant 
in the east room of The Grand build
ing, being the cause. The fire origi
nated from filling the coffee urn and 
spilling some of the gasoline. I t  was 
extinguished before any serious dam
age was done. /

The most up-to-date dressers in *
Chatsworth and vicinity are wear- *

• ing Straus Bros., Master Tailored «
ij garments. *
* OUR T A P E  LINE IS R E A D Y  FO R  Y O U . *

: IRA. L. PEARSON |
*  O R D E R  -  7 -  -  -  ] * O W  l
£ # * * * # # * * * * # *  ( M M M H M M i V f $  *  O O#

H u m m e r s

B a r b e r  S h o p
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  3 0  

A t  R e x a l l  S t o r e

Gold Fish and Globe free with Rexall Cherry 
k Cough Remedy. ^

I Box Paper, 5 0 c Value, For 2 9 c.
I sheets of paper and (46 envelopes, first-

First-Class Work

Old Postoffice Building,

linen finish paper.
One of each only to each family

Oerd sf Thanks.
We wish to express to our kind 

neighbors, friends and relatives our 
heartfelt thaoks for their klndnaaa 
and assistance and elao for the floral 
offerings after the death of our 
mother, Margaret Bailey.

Hrr Children .

“The Battle of the Bottle’’ is the 
morning theme. The publio oordlally 
invited. J. Hahvkv Gunn, Minister.

Obsts wsrth Merksts.
Corrected each Friday afternoon

Oorn, No. 4, w hite.......... .
No. 4, yellow...............

Teachers’ lestltats.
County 8uperloteadeot W. £. Her

bert announces a Livingston county

Butter

8eraee—Lesters.
“The Inkstand" ia the theme of the 

sermon-lecture to the young men and 
young ladles of Ohateworth, Sunday 
evening at the First Baptist oharch.

teachers’ institute to be held at "Font; Young rooeterauv,. ,
Old roosters. ..
Young turkeys
OWTOms.........
Ducks .............

Iso on Friday and Saturday, April 6 
and 6. and requests all teachers In the 
county and all persona interested In 
the publio Softools to attend,


